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sured(for classificationof Peacocktrain feather types,
see Manning 1987). The length of longest fish-tail
orate tail called the train. Adult males with a comfeather correspondsto the train length.
pletely developed train establishdisplay territories
We tabulatedthe following independentvariables:
in mid-April, and maintain them until the end of the
proportion of observedtime spent displaying in febreedingseasonin September,when moltingof train males'absence(displayrate);numberof callsper minfeathersbegins(pets. obs.).A skewed distributionof
ute of observationtime (call rate);proportion of total
matings towards a few males has been reported in
callshaving morethan five notes(CALLS > 5N); and
Indian Peafowl by Rands et al. (1984) and Petrie et
length of longest fish-tail feather. The dependent
al. (1991). While Petrie et al. (1991) attributed variance
variable was mating success.Mating successwas exin matingsuccess
to the variancein train morphology, pressedas the proportion of total copulations (reRandset al. (1984)suggestedthat malemating success corded for the 11 males)obtained by a given male.
could be a result of the combined effects of male bePearsonproduct-moment correlations were used to
havior and active female choicebasedon phenotypic
evaluate the relation between each of the indepentraits. We investigatedthe relationshipbetween the
dent variablesand mating success.
Partial correlation
variancein mating success
and behavior,in addition between mating successand eachindependent varito the variation in train morphologyof males.
able was calculated,holding each of the other variMethods.--Our study was conductedon a popula- ablesconstant,to eliminate the problem of intercorrelations of variables (Snedecor and Cochran 1967).
tion of around 50 birds at Aligarh fort, situatedin the
Results.--The most successful male obtained 10 of
outskirtsof the town of Allgarb (27ø30'N,79ø40'E)in
India. In 1994, there were 23 adult peacocksin the
the 31 copulationsobserved.Two males mated five
studyareathat progressivelyestablishedtheir display times, one mated four times, one mated three times,
sitesfrom the third week of April onwards.A group one mated twice, and two mated once. Two males
of 11 maleswith adjacentdisplay siteswas selected obtained no mates.
for detailed simultaneousobservations.Sample size
The statisticalanalysisof resultsis in Table 1. Matwas restricted to 11 because it would have been difing success
of maleswas significantlycorrelatedwith
ficult to collect data on more males simultaneously. proportionof total callshaving greaterthan five notes,
CALLS > 5N (r = 0.53, n = 11, P < 0.05) and with
Data on behaviorof thesepeacockswere collectedby
focal-animal sampling (Altmann 1974) during June the length of longest fish-tail feather per male (r =
and July 1994 (the peak mating period). Behavioral 0.72, n = 11, P < 0.01). Call rate (r = 0.01) and display
observations were made between 0500 and 0900, with
rate (r = -0.31) were not significantlycorrelatedwith
a total of 240 h of observations.Data on the following
mating success.
were collected:total time spent in display (presence
Partial correlationanalysisinvolving all of the five
or absence of females was recorded at same time);
variablestogetherrevealedthat displayrate (r = -0.74,
number of calls of different notes (a call "kian kian
P < 0.05) and length of longest fish-tail feather per
kian" is consideredto have three notes);total number
male (r = 0.76,P < 0.05) were significantlycorrelated
of calls during observationperiod; and number of
to mating success
when the other three independent
variables were held constant.
successfulmatings.
Males showed philoparry to their display sitesand
Discussion.--Our
resultssuggestthat certainbehavtended to roostand restnear thesesitesuntil molting
ioral factorsalsocontributeto variancein mating sucwas completed. Moreover, all of the males did not
cessin addition to train morphology.
molt simultaneously,
which helpedin recognitionand
The inversecorrelationof mating success
with disallowed collection of molted feathers of different males
play rate suggeststhat displaybehavior is important
separately.Lengths of fish-tail feathers were mea- in attractingfemales.The display rate hasbeen found
The Indian Peafowl (Pavo cristatus)is a lek-breed-

ing, dimorphic species,with males having an elab-
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TABLE1. Behavioraland morphologicalfactorsaffectingmating success
of peacocks.
Dependentvariableis
numberof matesobtained.Correlationswith numberof matesobtainedbasedon 11malesin groupstudied.
Correlation

Independentvariable

Simple

Partial

r

rp

œ+ SD

Display ratea

0.054 + 0.222

Length of longestfish-tail feather(cm)

-0.31

153.163+__
6.999

CALLS > 5N •
Call rate ½

0.538 + 0.212
0.236 + 0.032

-0.74

0.72

0.76

0.53
0.01

0.56
0.55

Proportionof observedtime spent by malesin displayingin females'absence.

Proportionof totalnumberof callshavingnotesgreaterthan five.
Numberof callsper minuteof observation
time.r• is partialcorrelationwith all of the otherthreevariablespartialledout.

to determinemale mating success
in the SageGrouse
(Centrocercus
urophasianus;
Gibsonand Bradbury1985)
and for numerousother species.
The positive correlation of mating successwith
CALLS > 5N suggests
that call length might serveas
a cue in mate selection.In the Grey Partridge(Perdix
perdix),Beani and Dessi-Fulgheri(1995) showedthat
femalesselectedmaleson the basisof vocal performance.Males producinghigh rates of "rusty-gate"
callswith longerdurationwere preferredby female
partridges.In passerines,songcomponentsare used
as cuesfor mate selectionby females(Erikssonand
Wallin 1986, Searcyand Andersson1986, Catchpole

thology,AligarhMuslimUniversity,Aligarh,for providing the necessaryfacilities.
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Consequences
For Captive Zebra Finchesof ConsumingTall FescueSeeds
Infected With the EndophyticFungusAcremoniumcoenophialum
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Tall fescue(Festucaarundinacea)
plants can be infescueseedssufferany ill effectsis unclear.Zavoset
fectedwith the endophyticfungusAcremonium
coen- al. (1993)reporteda 10%reductionin fertility of Japophialum.
This fungus,which growssubcutaneously aneseQuail (Coturnixjaponica)fed a diet of 45% inin leaves,stems,and seeds,doesnot undergosexual fected fescue seed. It also is unknown whether birds
reproductionor sporulate,and cannotsurvive outside find infected fescueseedslesspalatablethan uninthe plant (Clay 1988).The fungusis passedfrom one fected ones, or whether they can discriminatebegenerationto the next through infectedseed.A mu- tween the two. In this study, we comparedmass
tualisticrelationshipexistsbetweenthe grassandthe gains,reproductiverates,and mortalityratesof Zebra
guttata)fed infected fescuead
fungus.The fungal endophytesproduceergopeptine Finches(Taeniopygia
provided similar asalkaloids,notably ergovaline(Thompsonand Stue- libitumto thosefor conspecifics
demann 1993),which makesthe grasslesspalatable sess to uninfected fescue seed. Further, we tested
and more toxic to insect herbivores (Latch et al. 1985,
Johnson et al. 1985) and nematodes (Kimmons et aL

whether these birds can discriminate
fected and uninfected seed.

1990).Because
infectedgrasses
are hardy (Arachev-

Methods.--Experiments
were conductedin 1992and
1993and lasted18 months.Subjectswere 20 pairsof
ZebraFincheshousedin Utah StateUniversity'sLaboratoryAnimal ResearchFacility.Ambient tempera-

aleta et al. 1989) and resistant to insects,one infected

between

in-

cultivar (Kentucky31) was widely plantedbeforeits
infection was discovered.Hence, most of the plants
grown on 14 million hectaresof tall fescuepastures tures were maintained between 21 ø and 23øC. Finch
in the United Statesare infected(Shelbyand Dalrym- pairs were housedindividually in 0.5 x 0.5 x 0.65
pie 1987, Stuedemann and Hoveland 1988).
m cagesthat containedseveralperchesand a straw
Consumptionof large amountsof fungus-infected basketthat servedas a nest.Eachcagecontaineda
tall fescue(hereafter called infected fescue)can have waterbowl and two feedingcupslocated0.4 m apart.
a deleteriouseffect on livestock.Cattle grazing in- At the initiation of these experiments,a male and
fectedfescue,especiallyin hot weather,have exhib- femalefinch were randomlypairedtogether.If one
itedlowerfoodintake,lowerdailymassgains,higher diedduringthe experimentalperiod,it wasreplaced
rectal temperatures,and a decreasein reproductive with an adult of the same sex.
rates (Hoveland et al. 1983, Aldrich 1993, Schmidt
Eachfinch pair wasrandomlyassignedto either of
and Osborn 1993). These problems, however, can two groups:(1) onereceivedadl•bitumtall fescueseed
largelybe avoidedby propermanagement,
allowing (K-31 cultivar) infected with A. coenophialum
(hereinfected

tall fescue cultivars to still be recommended

for pastures(Boutonet al. 1993).
Consumption of infected fescuecan reduce the reproductivepotential of laboratoryrats (Rattusnorvegicus;
Zavoset al. 1986,Varney et al. 1987,1988)and
laboratorymice(Musmusculus;
Zavoset al. 1987,1988a,
b, 1990, Godfrey et al. 1994). Reproductiveratesdecreasedowing to reducedmale fertility and because
of delayedestruses,
increasedabortionrates,andpoor
lactation

in females.

Whetheravianseedpredatorsthat ingestinfected

aftercalledfungusfinches);and (2) the othergroup
receivedan adlibitumsupplyof uninfectedfescueseed

of thesamecultivar(controlfinches).Approximately
onceevery 10daysfungusfincheswere given for 48
h an adlibitumsupplyof sproutedinfectedfescueseed;
control finchesreceived similar accessto sprouted
uninfectedseed.To supplementthis diet, fincheshad
access
to Vita FinchFeedfor 6 h eachday.They also
were allowed free accessto water, calcium, and nest-

ing material.
Eachfinch was weighedwhen the experimentbe-

